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Sigma Triumphs with 
Participation Trophy 

The competition was keen this 
year, and the spirit ran high 
when the various UMD student 
organizations plunged into the 
1958 UMD Homecoming festivi-
ties. The emergence of a dy-
namic Sigma Tau Kappa social 
fraternity into the spotlight of I 
activities with gusto and vigor 
brought their organization up as I 
winners of the newly inaugur-
ated Homecoming Participation 
Trophy with a total of 245 points. ' 
Sigma also placed first in Home- ' 
coming button sales per capita, I 
and won first place in the Home-
coming float contest. To add to 
this significant honor ,Sigma's 
queen candidate, Miss Corinne 
Robertz, was chosen as one of 
the two queen attendants to the 
UMD Homecoming Queen, Miss 
Elisa Frillici. 

Beta Phi Kappa, social frater-
nity, came in second with a 
grand total of 195 points. First 
place in total button sales was 
won by the hard working Beta 
boys, with a grand total of 1,274 
buttons sold by the organiza-
tion's members. 

Sigma Phi Kappa, social soror-
ity, came in third with a total 
of 120 points. Sigma Phi Kap-
pa's float was one of the most 
attractive float11 in the Home-
coming parade, and placed fifth 
in the competition. 

A refreshing and surprising 
addition to the active UMD stu-
dent organizations on campus, 
was the entry of an eye-catch-
ing and novel float by the Ac-
counting club. 
' Another note of gratitude ls 

given by the Homecoming com-
mittee to the freshmen class of-
ficers and students that con-
tributed and put much effort 
into the bonfire after the Mar-
tha Schlamme concert on Home-
coming eve, and the attractive 
decorations for the Homecoming 
dance, Saturday night. 

QUEEN ·ELISA 

Elisa Frillici, sophomore, was 
crowned Homecoming Queen at 
the Friday evening coronation 
ceremonies by Siggy Peterson, 
last year 's reigning queen. 

Saturday morning, Elisa and 
her attendants were featured in 
the parade, an·d in the afternoon 
were presented to the UMD stu-
dents at the Homecoming foot-
ball game. 

Regist:rat:1on t:o 
for Leadership 

Begin 
Seminar 

The Student Commission will 
hold a leadership seminar Sat-
urday, Nov. 1, for all students 
interested in the problems of 
leadership. All freshmen espe-
cially and upper classmen are 
invited to turn in their applica-
tions at the KSC student activi-
ties desk. To help cover admin-
istrative costs all participants 
are asked to pay a registration 
fee of $.50 for the two case 
studies, free coffee at the coffee 
breaks and lunchtime, and all 
the mailings involved in the pro-
cedures by Saturday, Nov. 1. 

The Leadership Seminar will 
analyze t.wo case studies of real 
situations in other colleges that 
provided a problem of leader-
ship. One case deals with a col-
lege that has long prided itself 
with the use of an honor system. 
A student leader is observed 
cheating during an unproctored 
examination. There is a valid 

argument whether or not this 
student was cheating that de-
pends on one's philosophy of 
life. The reader is called upon 
to solve the case by deciding 
what, if any, punishment should 
be applied. The second case will 
deal with campus athletics. The 
question is: "whether or not a 
college (similar to UMD) should 
place more emphasis on athlet-
ics by moving into a better 
league where competition is 
s tronger or should the status 
quo be encouraged with more 
emphasis on the academic prog-
ress of the campus." 

In addition to the two cases 
there will be five workshops and 
two forums that will cover all 
questions dealing with current 
and long-range problems of the 
campus, org·anizations, problems 
of communication, higher edu-
cation, and the responsibility of 
the students. 

Focus on New Gallery 
Tweed Gallery was the focal cussion in which they exchanged 

point for campus and commun- views on the function of art and 
ity interest over the past week- entertained questions from the 
end. Activities connected with floor concerning art and art ed-
the official opening of the gal- ucation. The audience was com-
lery attracted about 4,000 visi- posed primarily of members of 

I 
tors . the Minnesota Art Education 

The University was host to an Association, which held a con-
outstanding collection of Amer- ference here on Friday and Sat-

' ican artists; Will Barnet, Arnold urday. 
I Blanch, Dong Kingman, Fletcher Saturday night was a recep-
Martin, and Millard Sheets, all tion for the visiting artists, at-

I guest artists at summer work- tended by donors of the gallery, 
f shops. On Saturday afternoon and Sunday was open house for 
, they participated in a panel dis- the community. Many came to 
!--------------------------- -

'After Mac Dance' 
UMD students will have a 

chance to dance to a "new kind 
of music" at the Saturday night 
"After-Mac Dance" given at the 
Kirby Ballroom after the UMD-
Macalester game. The tickets 
will be 75 cents for couples 
and 50 cents for stags. This 
new kind of music will consist 
of records of famous name 
bands ; the type of music you 
can dance to. The music will 
be chosen for its dancibility. Jim 
Rassbach, the new D-J at KDAL, 
will MC the show which will 
have, besides continuous playing 

ia V 
"Gateways to the Mind," the 

new Bell System Science Series 
program about the human senses 
and how they serve as the 
brain's contact with the external 
world, started at 7 p.m . Thurs-
day, over th.e NBC network. 

The program will be continued 
to be telecast at the same time 
over WDSM-TV, Channel 6, Du-
luth. 

The one-hour program pre-
sents scientific information 
about how we see, hear, taste, 
smell and touch- and about our 
other senses too. It dramatlcal -
ly points out that life without 
our human senses would be like 
living in a dark cave, with no 
entrance and no exit, with no 
lines of communication to the 
outside world . 

Through our human senses 
passes everything we know about 
the world in which we live, ev-
erything that enables us to 
think, to feel and to act. With-
out them, we would be like vege-
tables in the ground . 

of records, door prizes consisting 
of eight record albums which 
will be given away during the 
program. Beta Phi Kappa, who 
will sponsor the dance, expects 
the students to find this new 
type of program unique and en-
taining. 

The dance will be a great con-
tra t to the homecoming dance 
last week. It will have an in-
formal atmosphere and as it's 
an all-school dance it should 
provide an opportunity for up-
per and lower classmen to meet 
in a casual social atmosphere. 

Jim Rassbach has been at 
KDAL for the past three months . 
He is a speech grad~ate of 
Northwestern, was also an assis-
tant in the radio division of the 
Speech Departments in Eau 
Claire and Fairbanks, Alaska. He 
has been doing this type of 
dance program in these other 
communities and he hopes for 
the same kind of succes at 
UMD. 

see the exhibition which feature 
the work of the nine past sum-
mer guest artists. 

Capacity crowds attended the 
dedication ceremony, Sunday af-
ternoon. Dr. J . L. Morrill, pres-
ident of the U. of Minn ., gave 
the dedicatory address in which 
he stated that the gallery sym-
bolizes the "happy partnership" 
of community and campus inter-
est and faith in UMD. 

The opening occasioned many 
comments on the excellence of 
the first exhibition, and the de-
cor of the gallery itself. 

Mr. Fum agalli, curator o! 
Tweed, stated with some enthu-
siasm, "I 'm sure that the new 
gallery on campus, the generous 
gift of Mrs. Alice Tweed Tuohy, 
will prove to be of inspiring ser-
vice to the students, faculty , and 
community for generations to 
come. It's thrilling to look for-
ward to working in it." 

In the words of Nathan Bin -
dler, Duluth artist and art 
teacher, "Art is everywhere, but 
especially at UMD from now on ." 

A special thanks to all faculty, 
staff members, and students 
who gave their time and efforts 
to make the 1958 Freshman Or-
ientation Program such a won-
derful success. 

Helen Edman 
Orientation Chairman 

Applications ore now being 
taken for a vacancy on the 
Publications Board. Intereste d 
students may apply at the KSC 
activities desk. No specia l re-
quirements are needed for the 
post. 

The first part of the film ex- INTE&NATIONAL CLUB ORGANIZED by, left t~ right: Vlasie 
plains the operation of the gen- Solen, Len Skrobel, and Yong Jin Kim. 
era! sensory system in providing 
contact between the human The UMD International Club 
brain and the body 's environ- which will re-activate this fall 
ment. The second section shows I will have its first organizational 
how some of the individual I meeting on Wednesday, Oct. 29, 
sense organs function and points 

I 
at 7 :30 p.m . at 2232 E. First 

out that there are many more · Stree t, Duluth. During this 
true senses than the traditional I meeting elections of officers and 
five. The final section presents committee chairmen will be held 
some unusual experiments in I along with the selection of a 
sensory perception as well as ' faculty advisor, and a revision 
some of man's successes in ex- I of the constitution. Meetings 
tending the range of his own I will be h eld bi-monthly at the 
sense organs. homes of the members, adding 

After the telecast, color prints a social informal atmosphere to 
of the film will be available to the gathering. 
colleges, schools and other in- Interested members may join 
terested communication organi• along with all foreign students 
zations for group showings. at UMD, St .. Scholastica and high 

schools throughout the city. The 
purpose of the club is to promote 
in ternational relations on the 
campus by making the student 
conscious of the current prob-
lems and events that confront 
contemporary world affairs, and 
to foster interest in the cultural 
and social aspects of the coun-
tries represented on the campus 
and the city of Duluth. 

Anyone requiring transporta-
tion for the meeting on Wednes-
day, Oct. 29, should call Young 
Jin Kim at RA 4-2086, or con-
tact Len Skrobel at the Kirby 
Student Ce n t..e r intorm.a.UoJa 
desk. 



•• • • · • . , 
By RUBEN 0. J. ROTONDARO, of Argentina 

.,,,, 
(COSECJ - This article is · and it was due to the friendship 

and co-operation of the student 
organization there, the Asso-
ciated students of the Univer~ 
sity of Washington (ASUW), 
that I was ai:lle to make these 
observations. 

about the student organization 
of the University of Washington 
in the United States-as, seen l)y 
a tud1.>nt from Arient1na. With 
st-.i1o1 nts from Asia and Afriqa 

p rt cipa ted in one of the For-
<"i e;n St,udent Leadership Project 
programmes specially organized. 
b the United States National 
Stud n ssoc·a.tion for tl e x-
cl n g of student leader.s of 
dl!forent countries. It gave me 
th opportunity to study at first 
hand the character of a typical 
university community. 

The program provides· for a 
stay at a North American uni-
versity for o. complete academic 
term. In my case the Univer-
sity of Washington, in Seattle, 
Washington State, was chosen, 

An outstanding character st lc 
is the great organizational apti-
tlide of North merican tu-
d 1 ts, w-1 ich gives th 1 d -
e·cted sup~rior·ty ave o 1 • or~an-
izations in rgentin , the ma· 
jority of which have not been 
able to reach the North Ameri-
can level unless there h ave been 
particularly favorable circum-
stances for unity through com~ 
mon student ideals. 

'.But . if the superiority of 
the organizational structure of 
ASUW is outstanding, i t also 

EDITORIAL 
Students should be concerned wlth more than a solely aca-

demic or social collegiate career. Whlle minding one's scholastic 
P's and Q's is of great lrn:)Or·ta:nce and cannot be over-emphasized, 
one's responsibility to society should also be recognized. 

Here, "society" is referted to in regard to the world of stu-
dents. That we have no immediate critical strife or censorship 
to contend with, as do the majority of students in other countries, 
does not relieve us of real cohcern for ·their plight. As Reg Green 
said in an article printed lz.st week1 the students here have actual 
influertce on ·foreign situations through expressed opinions. 

It's about time we started !o:rtning some otiinions and express-
Ing them. In order to do th.ls, of course, it is necessary to become 
aware o! what's going on in the student world. 

There are several otganizatlons here on campus that deal with 
vrecisely this type of situation, for example N.S.A. and the Com-
mlssion. Other sOure!es of in~ormation are the news magazines, 
and one in particular, whi~li applies here, "The Student" published 
by the Co-ordinating secrctariate of the international student or-
ganization. 

The measures we take in. supporting the position of other stu-
rtents, .here and a.broad wiH be reflected in our own strength. This 
i.\, a case where!.n we don't really have anything until we give it 
away. 
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necessary to point out its lack 
of important ·objectives. The 
weakness of the student . posi-
tion in national and interna-
t onal affairs 1.s a i:haractetistic 
o1 North Amerioan student ar-
ganiza tion ; in this field they 
hu ve no t reached the level of 
groups like the Federacion Uni-
v rsitaria rgentin and other 

in m ri an Natio.rt11.l Un-
111;, which ·througl tl e i" his-

tory have dis tinguished them-
selves by their definite partici-
pation in the social and political 
affairs of their countries. 

As for activities within the 
University, ASUW presents a se-
r1e of aspects which in my 
judgment constitute the most 
serious obstacles to positive 
work. First I must emphasize 
the paternalism which exists ln 
the relationship between the 
University administration and 
ASUW, particularly bearing in 
mind the fact that tlle admin -
istration of North American uni-
versities Is generally clearly sep-
arate from the teaching body 
and the students, who have lit-
tle influence in university gov-
ernment. At the University .of 
Washington the government is 
in the hands of a Board of Re-
gents who elect the university 
president and exercise the ad-
ministrative functions. The stu• 
dent organization is subordinate, 
inasmuch as the president has 
the right to veto any student 
decision which he interprets as 
contrary to the interests of the 
University. Such a position of 
dependence obviously results in 
an absence of complete freedom 
of action, while the paternalism 
manifests itself in the presence 
of teachers in various student 
commissions, occasionally as full 
members with speaking and ,ot-
ing rights-as in the main Or• 
ganization of ASUW. 

DEBATE I: INTRODUCTION TO HYPROCRISY 

For many centuries the Usiversity has been held together by 
the bonds of tradition. Many ti:aditions are in reality modes oC 
e'1uc~t1on ot adjuncts th•re\o ~hat have ptoven Ulcti.r Tli.hM year 
after year. Bw. every now an<;i then lilne of them etith;:ally re. 
appraised and diisca,taea a.1 unsu ·table, wtlGiesitabie, ~t oonttat)' to 
fact. Others a.rt> slowly undermined by the . insid ous decay of 
::;mou.lderi~g student opposition, and finally coll.apse under the 
sh~r -,.i ght f th ir u s pport d prin.ciples. Sl 6uld all tr ditlon 
b e.ut as d & ·ould 11t 1 ve a. U1 vers ty aii • e kt o~ ·t, but 
U ese ls on o-callM plllax O:f tradition in whose base I would now 
Uke to plant th spores of otljection. 

This is the practice of Mbaters being required to argue for the 
side of a question contrary to what they really believe. Many years 
i:.go Frederick IV said, "Every man is a hypocrite." Well, things 
haven't changed much since then. Almost every person 's life is 
a Hypocrisy. E en among ministers and priests there are hypo .. 
crites; Some no longer hold the same convictions they did when 
ordli.lned though they st!ll preach as thouiih they did. Others, 
particularly among those .nc tly ordained, do not yet have the con• 
vlctlons they now preach At the other end ot the human spec . 
trum, the poor, uneducated persons called ''poor white trash" in 
the South, horribly b'utch1n- the English language in order to ap-
pear better educated than their fellow sufferers and live in an ex-
ternal dream world of pt evarica tion. 

Scattered between these two extremes we have a wide range 
of hypocritical behavior rauging from people living beyond their 
means to keep up a good front before the rest of their world to 
instructors Who teach the Y !ue of virtue and truth in their cl~ss-
rooms, but sow the seeds ot sedition by their actions outside of 
class. All know what they teally are, but varying degrees of edu-
cation and in pat·ticular practice in being hypocrites enables some 
to hide it better than others. 

Now there are self-made m.en in all fields, both a.dmitll.ble a.ncl 
otherwise, but by and larJc. practice in a person's field tends to 
inctea.se his proficiency in it. Likewise, there are successful hypo. 
crltes who ha\'e had little ec.i.ucatlon and little instruction in the 
art of hypocrisy. But as a good liar is likely to be a well-practiced 
one, a good hypocrite ust1.ally has had a. lot of practi<le in being 
one. 

, :But why should the University contribute to this part of his 
education? Why should a ~tudent be required to practice hypQc4 
risy in college? What can J:,,e learn by arguing for a point he does 
not believe in that he cannot learn equally as well, or better, by 
arguing for an idea he does believe in, other than the ability to be 
a better hypocrite? . 

When a _student learns how to use rhetorical devices necessary 
to compensll.te for the invalicuty of his argument, he does not use 
them once or twice and then forget them. They are transferred 
to his . sub-<:onscious inventory of standby ·ammunitioh for future 
intellectual struggles, most of which wiil be with the master de• 
bater, Life, not just other students. The original purposes for 
learning them may be forgotten, , only the mouldy ability to use 
them may remain. 

Parallel with this external sit-
uation the internal affairs of 
ASUW often show the presence 
of marked provincialism. For 
example the meetings of the 
main ASUW organization merely Life never loses a debate except to Truth · true It sometimes 
discuss administrative details or seems that Life may lose to other than Truth, but ' In reality the 
relatively unimportant questioris debate is on1y recessed fo;,· l1. while. In the end Life always wins 
such as the best way to rouse unless it is fought with Truth. And if the man leaves the Uni• 
enthusiasm for the next Unlver- versity under the impression that the "other-than-truth" whl~h 
sity football game or the ar- won him honors in debate will help him win the greatest debate 
rangements for a graduation . of all, or even worse, if he confuses the ''other-than-truth" with 
ball. Not only are there no poli- Truth itself he leaves the University.less prepared to face Life than 
tics, but situations which direct- had he never gone to school at all. 
ly concern the edu~ational func - .But suppose that you would not agree with any of this. Sup. 
tion of t~e Unlyers1ty and prob- poge you would argue tha.t. hypocrisy, or practice in it, is neither 
lems in '.ts day to day llfe are iJOod or bad, that it is really only a neuter phenomenon. I say that 
not cons1d:red. In these mat- if there even is such a thing, its very neutrality would make the 
ters the vision of the student or- teaching of it neither good or bad, it would then be nothing, would 
ganization could not be more it not? And should the University devote its time and money to 

(Continued on l'a!Je 41 teaching nothing? 
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Tb.e UMD Statesman 



'R~d- 1/6~ 1 
Last Monday I was frantically running around looking for 

someone or oiomething to write my column about (this happens, 
you know) when suddenly I heard someone mention that the 
Statesman hasn't given much publicity to the :foreign students at 
UMD. Here was my column . . . 

That evening Kay Klein, Statesman editor, and I went calling 
on Yong Jin Kini, a 2•,.ye,u-old Korean , presently attending UMD. 
After being introduced to Kim I suddenly realized he was 11peaklng 
perfect English , quite an accomplishment for someone from the 
Far Ea3t who isr.'t used to 'harsh sounding words. 

Kim, a politkal science major, told us that his coming to U M D 
was made possible by a fvreign student scholarship through Dr. 
Chester w. Wood, director of student personnel services, who was 
then the diPectol' of the United Nations Educational Division in 
Korea. 

He reeelved· his primary schooling in Seoul before his leaving 
for Duh.1th in J anuary, 1907. With his schooling interrupted dur-
ing the Korean conflict, Kim ·started to work as an interpreter for 
the United Nations Civil Assistance Comn1and. 

:Sotn Ka.y and I were curious about ):}is training during the 
Japanese O<;<mpation of Korea. Speaking with ease on the subject, 
Kim told us that the schools were filled with Japanese teachers 
and the student.<; were taught Japanese culture rather than their 
own. He told us the Korean culture has a long history and is very 
interesting. He also told t.s the Korean student was given mili-
tary training during this Llme, both of which Kim didn't seem to 
enjoy by the expression on his face. 

At this point of the ir..tervlew, Kay asked Kim it the colleges 
~:ere permitted to be open. Kim replied that they were, but the 
einly students allowed to attend were those who passed a strict 
endurance exammation, anc,l were proved to be non-violent against 
the Japanese go·,ernment. 

Kim- told us that the present day university system in Korea 
it quite unique and is pattemed after "our" American universities. 
There are about 90,000 students attending ·some form of college, 
he said. Chuckling a bit to himself, he ap,ded, "Of course, we have 
about 22 mlllion people in that area." 

"We also have about 2,000 students studying In the United 
States," he commented, ":i.nd many of these are here studying for 
a higher degree. "This," he said, "is made possible through a spe-
cial contract with the University of Minnesota and the Seoul Na-
t ional University. One reason for this is that there are so few 
professors in Korea. Several hundred foreign instructors are 
teaching there now, mostly Americans." 

I asked Kim it the Koreans liked to play baseball, a sport 
Which has made a big hlt with most Far East countries, and to 
my /JUrprise he said soccer is their national sport. He is presen tly 
a member of the Twin Ports Soccer Club. 

After Yong Kim graduates from UMD, which might be this 
spring, he hopes to take a. graduate course. Also, before he returns 
to his homeland, he hopes to see more of the United States as he 
didn't have tb,e opportunity when he came over. ' 

Before I had a chance to get the next question out, Len Skro-
tel, Kim's roommate, enten :d and announced that coffee was 
served, thus the end of the Interview. But before I left Kim did 
express the desire to see more of Japan, and to stay awhile in 
Tokyo. Who wouldn't want to stay in Tokyo, hey, VETS? 
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FORUM 
Dear Editor, 

I'm with Luke! "You can help 
your University to become an 
established fact instead of an 
ambiguous, assumption in the 
eyes of our citizens. If you and 
every other U of M and UMD 
graduate now living within the 
area KUMD would actually serve 
were to send only one dollar to 
Dr. Robert Haakenson. Head, 
Depa1'lmenl of Speech, th t' 
KUMD Faculty AdvL·or, or to 
any olher Univer. ity offi'clal, 
KUMD would quickly go on the 
air s a fully accredited, legal 
radio station " 

Perry Lueclers 

Serve 
delicious 
aromatic 

Free Press 
Discussed 

(ACP) - Insisting they "have 
no ax to grind in this particular 
debate" because their newspaper 
"has not been harrassed by prob-
lems of outside censorship and 
control," ' editors of the Univer-
sity of Minnesota DAILY made 
th is case for freedom of the col-
lege press : 

"A resolution on freedom of 
the press was almost voted down 
at · a National Student Associa-
tion (N8 A) convention held this 
summer. 

Beta Swipes Mascot 
A vigilante committee ot three 

UM D students, members of 
Beta Phi Kappa fraternity added 
their bit of spice to last week's 
homecoming celebration by 
making a raid on the campus 
of St. Thomas, UMD homecom-
ing opponents. The net result 
of their activity w~s the "bor-
rowing'' of the St. Thomas 
homecoming mascot, a nine-foot 
tall figure of a St. TQm's rooter. 

The mascot had been used 
during all of St. Tom's home-
coming events and was a fea-
tured attraction on the band-
stand of their homecoming 

til they were putting the large 
figure in the car that any Tom-
mies realized what was happen-
ing or made any move to stop 
the theft. 

Once the theft was discovered, 
a good head start and heavy 
rush hour traffic helped the vig-
ilan ~es outdistance their pur-
s·uers: The getaway · was nearly 
disrupted by a non-cooperative· 
stop light and a tramc patrol-
man. However, fate and a green 
light stepped in to give success 
to the venture . 

"The strong feeling of nearly dance. h alf ·of the delegates from col-
leges and universities through- The ·Beta men found the tro-
out 'the United States seemed to phy in the student offices on 
be that while the commercial the st· Tom's campus during 

The trophy was displayed in 
UMD's homecoming parade and 
t hen offered back to St. Thomas 
during the half-time ::i.t the 
game. No Tommy came forth 
to claim the prize. 

press deserved the constitutional 
guarantee of freedom, the same 
principle should not apply to the 
college press . 

"It is true that the student 
press has not been so lucky as 
we on many campuses thro ugh-
out the country. It is also true 
that press freedom is not some-
thing that can be taken for 
granted. 

"Part of the reason for re-
strictions on some student pub-
lications was represented by a 
large percentage of studen ts at-
tending the NSA convention. 
Their suggestions ranged from 
complete control by the school 
administration to a written list 
of rules and regulations. They 
seemed to have difficulty in ad-
justing to the idea of complete 
college press freedom, with the 
major restriction being "the 
conscience of the editors." 

"As a result, on many cam-
puses the student newspaper is 
little more than a spokesman for 
the group in control. 

"It ls our opinion that the 
D AILY should present an accu-

their visit to st. Paul on Oct. 16. The Beta members who made 
In spite of daylight and st. the trip were Jim Banovetz, sen-
Tom's students on the campus ior, Bob Christensen and Dun-
grounds, the raiders boldly car-
ried th e mascot out of the build- can Steinman, . juniors. 
Ing, directly past students, and The "thing" now resides In 
left the campus. It wasn't un- Paul Kent's basement. 

rate picture of campus life. For BETAS POSE WITH NEW RUSHEE-Left to right are• Jim 
the most part, this picture will Banovetz, unidentified rush ee, Chuck Liable, Bob Christensen, Du-
present the University commun- can Steinman. 
ity in a favorable lig·ht. Only 
the most rabid radical assumes 
that under the usually peaceful 
surface there's a hotbed of crime 
and corruption . 

"But during the year, stories 
will come up that might add a 
less flattering touch to the pic-
ture. As a part of the news of 
the campus, these stories cannot 
legitimately be lcept out of print. 

"Our criterion must be that 
if it is of value for our readers 
to be aware of any specific piece 
of news, we have a responsibility 
to print it. 

"Misuse or 'abuse of our free-
dom of the press is not a part of 
the editorial policy. We appre-
ciate and Yalue it too much for 
that." 

CASSANDRA 
n,- OORNEl,IA O CE 

I can't ul')derstattd F-rench, it 's 
so foreiri'!. 

SATUaDAY, C,CTC!>IHI 25 
I(. s. c. 

r., Going 
Staal 

p ZA PORT SHOP 
- Specializing Exclusively In • 

The Ski Shop ............. ... Winter Ski Equipment, Clothing 
The Gun Shop ............. Guns, Handloading, Ammunition 
The Aqua Shop .. .. Skindiving Equ-ipment and instruction 
The Archery Shop ................... ... Equipment and Supplies 
Jacque$ Phone: RA 4-1080 



CANDID LOOK 
( Continued from Page 2 l 

not considered. In th ese m at-
ters th e vision of the student or-
purpose contributes t o the weak-
ness in dealing with the r espon-
sibilit ies of every student or-
ganization . 

Depite all this there are def-
inite signs that a differ en t 
course may be followed by North 
American s tudent organiza tions 
in th e fu ture . The g r o w i n g 

repercussion of in ternational JSt d t Are Say·ing events on the in!ernal life ~f u en s 
the country have increased thi s 
tendency, and a critical attitude By Gretchen Myers 
towards the education system is As each day passes we can " It has now been widely rec-
beginnin g to make itself felt. feel t he increasing importance ognized that to learn about the 
The student organization in th e of t h e role played by th e United United Nations should be an es-
United States is relatively young Nations. Through a better un- sen t ial part of civic education 
and has only just begun to r eal- derstanding of the UN, its ob- not only in the widest cultural 
ize its potentiali ty. There re- jec tives and· structures, we can sense but also, more form ally, 
m ains to be decided t h e way in bet ter understand t he posit ions as par t of the school curriculum 
in which the undoubted influ- which th ey take and the role of th e growing generation. 
ence which it will have in t he which they play in the m ale- "Both the concept of a world 
future m ust be directed. strom of world polit ics today. forum to which the family of 

-::--.. -.. -... -.. -.•. -.. -.. -... -.. -.. -... -.. -... -.. -.. -... -.. -.. -... -.. -.. -... -.. -... -•• -.. -... -.• -.. -... -.. -... -.. -.. -... -.. -.. -... -.. -.. -... -.. -... -.. -.. -... -.. -.. -••• -•. -.... ': Perhaps nobody is better qual- nations could tu rn for peace, 
i ! Hied to sta te the special ch al- justice and order, as well as the 
i Patronize your i lenge that t he UN presen ts t o instit ution embodying such a 
i Statesman Advert1·ser i students and t eachers th an Dag concept and giving it concrete 
• • Hammarskjold, Secretary - Gen - sh ape an d movement are impor-L ......................................................................... _ .. _ ............. _ ........... _ ... _._ ................. _._~_ ei_·a_l_of the United Nations. tan t elements in our modern po-

A bell is to ring 

-· but without the clapper, 
you'd miss the whole idea of a bell 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

A cigarette is to smoke 

• • • 

but without flavor-you miss 
the whole 'idea of smoking 

. . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 
When it comes to flavor 

ltS 1NhatS 

lit ical thinking and in Interna-
t ional political structure. 

"For a student of today, they 
constitute t h e very climate in 
which he is born . It is necessary 
for him to know the commun ity 
in which he is matur ing ; for as 
a citizen he will receive stability 
from it and in turn will be re-
quired to serve it, for the com -
mon good . 

"In particular , a s tud e n t 
sh ould find th e United Nations 
an exh ilarating study, for such 
an organization is founded on 
the noblest dreams and the 
h ighest aspirations of man to 
which youth can bring purity, 
vita lity and courage. 

Today marks the end of Unit-
ed Nations week. Certainly, this 
wor th y world organ iza tion de-
serves serious thought on our 
parts as students. Through our 
Nat ional Studen t Association 
(NSA ), our opinions on interna -
tional policy concerning stu-
dents is made known t o the 
United Nations. Become famil-
iar with United Nations policy 
and structure . an d "play your 
role as a student ." 

Patronize Your 
~tatesman Advertisers 

,,,,.,. .,,,,.,.1" A A IAd 
_. .. ...--~-------·-

I t h as been recommended that 
th e unnamed buildings on the 
n ew campus be given names. As 
Kirby Student Centi'lr and Tweed 
Ga:llery h ave names so should 
th e newly constructed build,ing,s. 

A discussion of the UMD .pol-
icy was held in regard to 
wheth er or not to h a ve big name 
or small n ame bands perform at 
th e Spring Prom. 

Also discussed was a "to have 
or not to h ave" concer.ning Sno-
Week. This issue is not as yet 
se ttled. A resolution was passed 
to h a ve a series of programs to 
present to the students both n a -
t ion al and international prob-
lems. This series may be han-
dled by a "mock trial" system. 
A Russian series is in the proc-
ess of being planned by · the 
Commission . 

It was recommended that on 
th e UMD campus athletic let-
ters won in high school or in a 
college other than UMD not be 
worn. 

The guest this week a t the 
St uden t Commission meeting 
was Esther Korpi who proposed 
th e tent ative da tes for the Cam-
pus Ch est drive on campus. It 
will be held in the early spring 
durin g the th ird or fourth week 
of th e Spring quarter . The pur -
pose of t he Ca mpus Chest is to 
incorporate t he many charity 
drives into one big concentrated 
drive. 

ALWAYS MAKE YOUR 

FIRST CHOICE BOYCE! 

Boyce Drug Store 
TOWN and COUNTRY 

SHOPPING CENTER 
Olt 

335 WEST SUPERIOR ST. YP- front 
that Counts You've Tried the Rest •.• 

Up front in Winston is 

I FILTER-BLEND I 
That's why 

WINS TON TASTES GQOD, 
like a cigarette should! 
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Now Eat the Best 
at 

Sammy's Pizza 
Palace 

DOWNTOWN DULUTH - LAKESIDE - WEST END 
CALL RA 7-5592 

" We will deliver orders of six or more pizzas!" 

Save while you learn • • • 
• • . Earn while you save! 

f IRS T 

Where your savings 
are insured and earn 
semi-annual dividends 

AT 

FEDER AL SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

314 West Superior St. RA 2-5875 

The UMD Statesman 



Work Abroad 
• • • Don't Forget 

The Iota Psi chapter of Sigma I p.m. Friday at the KUMD stu-
Alpha Iota, women's music fra- dios in Washburn Hall. The half- . Jobs Open for American Students 
ternity on campus, has been hour radio drama will be pro- FRANKFpRT, G e r m an y -1 periences working throughout 
preparing for a week-end visit duced sometime in November by The American Student In- Europe last summer. The stu-
from their ~raternity province Dave Erickson who is also the f~rmation Service, located in dents are on their own once they 
presiden t, Miss Sally Spencer. director. Ask him for scripts Limburg/ Lahn, Germany, has have the job .they applied for. 
Miss Spencer, who is president or see Roberta Mccullum of th e anuounced that it will again II Of course the American Student 
of th e Min nesota-Iowa -North KUMD staff. have jobs to offer to American Information Service is always 
a nd South Dakota area, will ar- university students who wish to 

I 
ready to help students with any 

rive Sunday, Oct. 26. Sunday :,. :,. :,. work in Europe next summer. problems that may arise, how-
even ing there will be a dinner Most of the jobs available are I ever, it is felt by the directors 
in Tweed Hall prepared by the The George Bernard Shaw on farms, in factories, on con- of the organization that the stu-
m en 's .music .f raternity, Phi Mu I Memorial Essay contest is now I struction projects, at resorts, I dents will come away with a 
Alpha. After t he dinner the open for entries. The contest, with the forestry service, and broader experience if they are 
girls, in con junction with th e I open to all UMD students, fea- in various technical indu:;tries. working in completely European 

.I alumnae, have planned a tures essays dealing with some Farm, construction, and fores- surroundings. 
musicale with the girls and va- aspect of the general fi~ld of th e try jobs are ava ilable to anyone American student Information 
rious alumnae performing. , Miss h umani ties (art, music, drama, who desires to broaden his Eu- Service also announces that a 
Spencer will have th e opportun'- philosophy, literature) . students ropean travel experience and limited number of places are 
ity to m eet the patronesses and submitting essays should use these jobs always provide free available aboard the less expen-
prospective fraternity members pen names with their own room and board and a small sive liners for students who wish 
at the musicale and the .recep- 1 names in a' sealed envelope ac- amount of pocket money, while to travel by ship. Round-trip 
t ion following·. companying the entry. the technical jobs are only avail- tickets cost from $350-$400, de-

Monday, Oct. 27, Miss Spencer able to those students who are pending upon the port of de-
will m eet several Un iversity dig- The winning essay will be ' qualified through past expert- barkation in Europe, and a 10 % 
nHaries and will be the guest awarded a set of the Collected ence or course of study. Techni- deposit is required to hold the 
of h onor at an Alumnae brunch. Works of G. B. Shaw; the sec- cal jobs pay approximately $100 space. Charter flights are be-

0nd place essay will receive the a month. ing arranged for students, and 
Complete Works of William The American Student Infor- will cost approximately $400, 
Shakespeare. mation Service, founded last round-trip. A $50 deposit is re-

The closing date for the con- year as an experiment to see if quired to hold a seat aboard one 
test is May 1, 1959. En tries may I American university students I of the charter flights. 
be submitted to the English Of- would be interested in working Students interested in working 
flee, Humanities Building. during the summer months in in Europe next summer must 

Europe, is a non-profit organi-
zati6n whose main purpose it is 
to promote closer relations and 
understanding between the fu-

for fas t 

join the American Student In-
formation Service at a cost of 
$12 (membership is renewable 
and valid for four years regard-
less of class) . In addition to 
the membershiJ'.) fee , the organi-
zation must have the student's 
name, university address, age, 
sex, course of study, previous 
work experience. and the date 
the student wishes to begin 
working, in order to process job 
applications. American Student 
Information Service, whose mail• 
ing address is Josef-Ludwig-Str. 
4a, Limburg/ Lahn, Germany, is 
a non-profit organization. 

AFTER- MAC 
DANCE 

. servic e 

The UMD Ski club is now or-
g~nized and all set for a fabu-
lous ski season. The ski club 
is not just for "novices" but for 
you . . . you . . . and you. This 
means all t he gentlemen and 
ladies th at are interested in rec-
reational skiing. In fact anyone 
with any skiing enth usiasm is 
urged to pa r ticipate in the UMD 
ski club. 

Thursday, Oct. 30, 11 a.m., will t ure leaders of Europe and Am- MEL PETERSO N'S 

This year as an added h elp to 
skiers we are publish ing a week-
ly ski repor t in the Statesman 
where the snow condit ions for 
differen t a reas will be deter-
mined. This ski report will in-
clude the followin g areas: Vir-
gjnia, Lutsen, Telemark, Porky-
pine Mts., Sawtooth Mts., Loch 
Lomond and Montalac. 

The agenda for th e fi rst meet-
ing will include ski movies. Let's 
really h ave a tremendous par-
ticipation in the ski club this 
year so start getting your ski 
equipment ready and k e e p 
watching for "snow flakes ." 

Tryouts will be held for "J ane 
Eyre" by Charlotte Bronte at 6 

IS FUN 

OPEN-BOWLING 
ALL DAY & EVENING SAT. & SUN. 

WEEK DAYS TIL 5 l' .M. 

Duh.th Bowling 
Center, Inc. 

30 N. 3rd Ave. W. RA 2-0671 

YOUR NEWEST AND 
MOST COMP LETE 
RECORD SHOP •.• 

• CLASSICAL 
• l'Ol'ULAI! 

• JAZZ 

ACIOSS FROM MEDICAL ARTS 
319 West Superior St. 

Frida y, O ctober 24, 1958 

I 

be a debate in KSC ballroom erica. By allowing the student 
between U. of Manitoba and to enter into and become a part 
UMD debate teams. Represent- of a European community he will 
ing UMD are Sherman Gonyea 
and J im Bernard. Topic: Re-
solved: That the present emph a-

be able to further appreciate its 
a dvan tages and disadvantages, 
its products and its needs, as 
compared with his own. The 

sis on group membership pro- experiment proved itself a suc-
duces inadequate non-produc- cess after a number of students 
tive individuals. reported their unforgettable ex-
----- - - ------••--•-- ---------------· --·-- --- - --••- • I 
I I 
I I 

i REGISTRATION ! i. STUDENT LEADERSHIP SEM INAR j 
I I 

l UM D NOVEMBER 1, 1958 i 
I I 
I I 

! Check Workshop you wish to attend: : 
J I 
I I 
; • Responsibility of the student in higher education j 
: • Campus and organizational leadership development l 
: • Problems of campus communication : 
! • Current problems in higher education : 
l • International student relations and problems : 
I I 
I I 
I f i Nome ................................................ ..... ......................... ... I 
' . I I 

: Address ..... ............ .... ............. ... ................... . -. .... .......... ... . : 
I f 
I t 
: Telephone ........ ....... .. ........... ~. ............ .......... ........................ : 
l ! , Charge: 50c per person , 
1 Return to KSC Activity Desk by October 30. i 
l---------------------~------·-----·------------------------------------1 

GRAND OPENING 
We invite you to come and hel p us 
celebra te our combined Grand Open-
ing and 21st Anniversary in our new. 
modern store. 

e Register for FREE prizes 

• Many special values. 

McGregor & Soderstrom Inc., 
219 West Superior St. 

M & C SERVICE STATION 
6th A venue East and 6th Street 

O n your way to and from the campus. 

Open 6 a .m. to Midnight 

Q uality Gasoline f,n less Plus Premiums 

Safe Deposit 
John always did take things too 
seriously ••. like that habit of locking 
his Coke up in a safe! Sure everybody 
likes Coca-Cola ... sure there's I 
nothing ;more welcome than the good 
taste of Coca-Cola. But really-
a safe just for Coke! Incidentally-
know the combination, anyone? 

Drink 

SIGN OF GOOD TASTE 
Boilled under 01Jlhority of The Coca -Cola Company by 

COCA COLA BOTTLING CO ., Duluth, MinnesoJa 
.,, PAGE 5 



Gene's Guess Bulldogs Face Macs Tomorrow 
By GENE LAULUNEN 

Those who could not see the 
homecoming game last Saturday 
certain ly missed an afternoon 
or good football which was fllled 
with the excitement that only 
an a fternoon game could bring. 
I'm sure this i ame brought a 
m uch warmer feeling t oward 
football compared to the dismal 
c o l d · nights ·, out a t Public 
Schools stadium. 

:,. :,. :,. 
When a city or over 100,000 

pel!>ple ~an't get m ore than 7,900 
fans to a fc,<,tpall game on a 

· "'autltul ·qay like last Satur ... 
day- I 'm afraid 1•11 have to Q'O 
along with' some of t he R an se 
people who say, "Dulutb ls a 
poor sports t;o.wn." 

:,. :it- :,. 
Looks like t he basket ball t eam 

Is going to have a lot of variety 
t})is year- wUh blg Harold Berg-
etfdt 6'5" ... 285 pounds, and P aul 
Andrews 5'4" and 132 pounds. 
Big Bill Matson who held down 

the pivot spot for Virginia and 
set a new scoring record in the 
Region 7 game against Cloquet 
last year, is one of the 28 fresh-
men hopefuls which should give 
our t eam an additional boost this 
season. 

The southern (Minneapolis) 
campus is certainly having the 
fear of a no~win season in foot-
ball. The only no-win season 
t he Goph ers had was back in 
1886 when they only played two 
games. 

ANYONE INTERESTED IN 

BECOMIN G ASSIST NT 

BASKETBALL M AN A GER 

P L EA SE CONTACT :PAUL 

ANDREWS OR MRS. TAREN 

JN THE MEN'S PHY. ED. 

OFFICE. 

By Gerhard Schmidt 

Experienced, big and unsuc-
cessful are the three adjectives 
which best describe the gridders 
from the college of Macalester 
who invade Bulldog Land to 
meet tne Maroon and Gold of 
UMD tomorrow evening, 8 p .m . 
at Public Schools stadium. 

The Bulldogs, who were com-
mended by coach Jlm Malosky 
for their efforts in their 7-6 
homecoming victory over St. 
Thomas last Saturday, will be 
in fine physical shape for to-
morrow's game The only UMD 
injury sustained in the Tommie 
tilt was a slightly sprained ankle 
by the new Bulldog left guard 
Martin Chupurdia. Coach Mal-
osky plans no lineup change for 
bis last home game of the sea-

size as their main assets. Tlle 
first string is studded with four 
seniors and four juniors while 
the size comes in end Jim Bless, 
guards Brian Nichois, and Bob 
Johnson who all tip the scales 
at over 200 pounds. Although 
the Macs boast quarterback Dick 
Hammond who wa& rated as a 
,top MIAC back in preseason 
forecasts , they have a very un-
impressive one win, five loss rec-
ord, 

The Bulldogs will go into the 
game with two conference wins 
under their belt ; Hamline 22-6 
and St. Thoma,s 7 ~6. Since this 
ls the Bulldogs' last game at 
home they are determined to 
win for the sake of the seniors 
on the ball club. The UMD 

son. eleven will vary their offensive 
The veteran Macalester ball running and passing game off 

club features experience and both a straight tee and single 

JV.ow ••• ~ll America sees the one that's truly new! 

; r 

r,,. 411 •,, IA• 1.,,.pa,l(J Sport Sedan has Safety Glass all aroutt<J. 

Je•, ,~ t,O t1t.e n-«' A m erican taste. It brings you more spaciousn ess and comfort with a neio 
Bady by Fi.her, I t lu.Js a n,eu, kind of finish. New bigger brctkes. Va.st n ew areas of visibility. 
,VeuJ Hi-Thrift 6. It's neu, right down to the tires! 

Ohevy's all new for the second 
• traight year I Here with a fresh 
Slimline d~5iin that bring en-
ti ~ly ·new poi e and proportion 
to . utomobile 11ty)ing. Imiide the 
new and rnomier Body by Fisher 
you'll find truly tasteful elegance. 
And you'll have clear ~eeing from 
ev~r y geat. T:\,.e l'l,eW Vifta-Pano--
?'~ntie ~n4Jh,iilci e1u-ve$ v r-
]aea«-r-w.in4t)wti ue 1'igger, toi,. 

When you take the wheel, you 
find Chevy's newness goes down 
deep. A new steering rat.io ma! es 
handling easier than ever. New 
suspension engineel'ing gives 
you a smoother, more Rtable 
ride, 'l'h re's a n w Hi-'l'hl'ift 
6 that goes and zoes on a gallon 
of gae1. Vim-packed V 's , e 
iint"l bigger brake . Even tougher, 
aafel" TY1•&x cord tires. 

ALL NEW AL 0 

There's still more I A new fin r·li 
that keeps its shine without wHx-
ing or polishing for up Lo t hree 

ears. Impressive new Impala 
model . onderful rn:,w wa gons 
- including one with a rea r -fac-
ing rear seat. And, with all lhal's 
ne , you'll find those fine Chev-
rol t virtues of eeo~omy and 
pra tkality. top in no and see 
the '59 Chevrolet. 

__________________ .. ____ ,. ________ ,.. ____________ .. .., ____ .., _____ ., .. _________________ _ 
see your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for quick appraisal-early delivery! 

wing. This · offensive will be 
similar to the Macs' multiple of• 
fensive off eith er a tee or spread. 
The Bulldogs again will hope to 
find added scoring punch in 
their spectacular passing atta,ck 
which has averaged nearly 60 
percent 

UMD halfback Dick Pesonen 
will play an im11ortant part in 
tomorrow's game. 

Strength 
& Health 

It 1s wrong to say that m uscle 
building and owning large mus-
cles will cause an early death. It 
is a lso wrong to say that build-
ing huge proportions and mus-
cular bull{ will insure llving a 
hundred years. 

Because persons who have 
muscular bodies and trim fig-
ures must also have a more ef-
ficient system of organs and 
cells to support and maintain 
this growth, it would be reason-
ably correct to say that under 
this healthier condition, one 
could expect greater longevity. 

Her() is a list of the merits by 
which present day Mr. Americas 
a nd Mr. Universes are judged. 
Muscle, size, stren gth , endur-
ance, proportion, flexibility, sep-
aration and elasticity. They are 
also marked on skin tone, hair, 
eyes, teeth, posture, general in-
telligence, poise and poslng· abil-
ity. How does your favorite ath-
lete compare with these quali-
fications? 

In the modern gymnasium, 
not only can every muscular 
movement of our sport stars be 
duplicated bu t the beginner will 
find muscles he never knew ex-
isted . 

And here's something for the 
girls. Don't count yourself out, 
females. Some of our greatest 
fi gurt>s in the w01·lcl brlong to 
th e la tll Ps who work ouL wiLh 
ligh t WC' i,•,hts to keep I.heir fig-
ures trlm . 

Barker 
Northwest's Most Modern 

Barber Shop . . • 

TOWN & 
COUNTRY BARBER, 

Town & CQuntry Shopping 
I 

Center I 
Kenwood & Arrowhead Road 



UMD • IP Tommie 
UMD's grldders edged the Thomas and was intercepted by 

Tommies of st. Thomas 7- 6 in UMD guard Lino Rauzi who ran 
the first game on the new UMD it back 30 yards. After Rauzi's 
field last week. interception the Bulldogs were 

I W. -. A. · 124 ·osh nd " ran ·fer eport 
For Opening of Basketball Practice 

From a spect ator's viewpoint able to run out the clock and 
the game was a dull one with insure the victory. 
much rock and sock footbnll . As It was a tense moment indeed 
has been true in the last sev- when Wayne Rau steppet.i up to 
eral Bi:dlciGlg- ftme~ poi~ Ing ·r;i(l)ot the convets1Gln ftcnn plaaa-
playea an import:i\nt part. Two ment after tM Bullcfoigs h:ad 

scored and like the fine oaH 
player he ls Wayne came 
through. Ear11er in the game 

passes in particular were instru-
mental in the vi tory. The first 
one throw1 by UMD quarterbac 
Skip Font i11e ended in a h igh hen the Tommies had attempt-
leaping catch by senior end and ed an extra p(')lnt 1n the same 
Co-captain 9 1yde Smith and gave fashion, astute play on the part 
the Bulldogs a first down when 
they needed one badly to sus- of the UMD line and particularly 
tain their drive. The second 6'8" Stu Johnson succeeded in 
ir'onlcn.lly was thrown by St. blocking this attempt. 

By SUE NELSON 
The co-rec volleyball tourna-

ment began last week with the 
United Youth Fellowship (cap-
tain, Bob Pike ) defeating the 
Lutheran Student Association 
(captain, Connie Nelson). The 
tournament goes into full swing 
this week with eight teams par-
tiaipatint. Fout tee.ms will pl.ty 
't .. ¢saa; !i,fid :tour on '.rnwudiay. 

Teams pal'ticipating are; Lu-
theran S tu d e n t Association, 
United Youth Fellowship, Recs, 
A & W , Oht ~ti n Fell6 ship, 2 
d6rrn tM,!'M, and V ' tea.m.. Ev-
ery tM,fi'I. l'n~tnMr is ur~ed to 
attend eaph game or find a re-
placement. Those interested in 
officiating or scoring at the 
games may contact Diane Smith. 
At lea.st 2 scorers and 4 offi-
cials a re needed each game 
night. 

Two new members have been 
added to the WRA Board. Diane 
Smith .has been named Sports 
head for Fall Quarter and An-
nette Brandes is 'Freshman Rep~ 
resentativc. Diane is in charge 
of a ll sports offered this quar-
ter including the co-rec volley-
ball tournament. A bowling 
tournament may be staged also. 
Annette represents all freshmen 
members of WRA and will be 
chairman of the annual Christ-
mas party. 

Many former members of WRA 
attended the Annual Homecom-
ing Alumni 'I'ea held last Satur-
day. It was held in the Physical 
Education Building following the 
football game. Serving on the 
committee were Barb Loftin, 
chairman ; Charlene Samuelson, 
food; Gretchen Magnuson, invi-
tations; Marg are t P eterson , 
clean-up; and sue Nelson, reg-
istration. 

Twenty-four candidates turn- who should be a great asset -to 
ed out at the first regular UMD the Bulldog cagers. 
basketball practice last Monday This core of freshmen candi-

dates will be further bolstered which was held for fresh men 
and transfer students. Accord-
ing to MIAC rules last year's 
team members ate not allowid 
tG> Qffi1dail)' liiegitl. pt!l.ctice loUltU 
aft~t 1-i Glr. 1. 

Among tho:.e Apflle~ting Qfi the 
court was Tom Modec, a junior 
t\·ans!ei- siudenL from Eveleth 
JC, who showed outstanding 
ability in his first two y~ars. Al5o 
on the floor was the much her-
alded Bill Mattson of Vh-gh'lia 

following basketball season when 
several of. UMb 's gtldders will 
turn in ·their spikes 

0

for tennis 
shoes. 

When p~tb,t . fot ft.tsar 
memlitrs l)JHfiit 11.eiU 1.l'l<ati\h inest 
of, l~st . 1e'Al'':i · ooatnpiQ:nah,? 
t e a m wm retutn including 
guards Bob Monson, J<m - a.mp.. 
son, Tont St6ne a.nd Skit, :Port. 
taiM; fOr1'1ard~ :b2.'9e Bttk~r. Al• 
don :keH1k_ ~:ad lt66d:, Clsoh artd 
cenur 1bro)d '.eert$U1dt. 

~' B'~rma,n IS, e~·~t·;;e· 
By MIKE BEit.MAN 

Hopes are running high that the Bulldogs wlll win theit neitt 
two conference tilts to close the season with a 4-win-!3-Iose reo. 
ord. And when all things are considered it Is quite possible that 
they will. There is only one factor which might stand in their 
way and that is the UMD defense which hasn't operated success• 
fully for an en tire game this season. Fortunately Lino Rauzi in-
tercepted the Tommie pass late in the fourth quarter but if he 
hadn't and had the pass been complete it is quite pOSSlble that the 
Tommies would have scored agaid since they were m oving well. 
The Bulldog aer!al defensP- has tightened up although the Tom-
mies did not seriously test it but their gtound, defense 1 still lack-
ing considerable. Time an.d again st. Thomas W&.i able to make 
deep penetrations into UMD territory by using· nothing but a hard-
hitting gtound attack. 'fhe Macalester line anrages over 200 
pounds and they are experienced and undoubtedly will put the 
Bulldog defensive line to a stiff test. It UMD's defense is able to 
achieve the rock-ribbed quallties 'which it sporadically attains t~e 
chances of UMD emerging vicoorlous are ihcreased. manyfold. 

V. 
It always makes an ('ditor feel gOOd to know that his pages 

are being read and I know for sure tbat at least one person is tak-
ing the time to read the lJMD sports pages carefully. Unfortu-
nately I do not know his name and since he has written to me and 
one othe'r member of the Statesman sports staff anonymously I 

Two unidentified Bulldogs put tackle on Tommie runner. An-
derson (83), Johnson (92), and Goldberg (91) came in to help. 

BULLDOGS vs MACS 
Tomorrow! I 

am not able to print his lE.tters but it appears that he ls a sports 
fan with a gripe. His comrjlaint being that our sports pages are 
dull. It is quite possible that he is right. In our defense I sho\lld. 

•------------- point out that we are making a determined effort to give you mete 

Rangers: Chosen Players of Week 
and better sports coverage b:v trying to stress coming athletic con-
tests and some of the smaller events which don't usually rate five-
column headlines. :Many of th~ ideas which C)ut etliic has pre-
sented are good and I only hope that he will t eveal hhn-Mlt 1w that 
we might discuss the situation and impro-ve ihe t1rlting otfered. By MIKE BERMAN 

UMD lineman of the week is 
Lino Rauzi, a junior transfer 
student from Eveleth Junior col-
lege. A starting guard on the 
"white" unit, Lino proved last 
week that he is an important 
part of that unit. Using the 178 
pounds which cover his 5'8" 
frame to good advantage Lino 
proved to be a constant thorn in 
the side of the St. Thomas of-
fense, from his linebacker posi-
t ion. 

In the fourth quarter Lino 
thrilled the UMD fans by inter-
cepting a Tommie pass and re-
turning it 30 yards, breaking up 
the smooth moving St. Thomas 
offense. 

Off the field Lino is a quiet 
fellow who has played football 
since high school and enjoys the 
game. He is a living example 
that it takes spirit and deter-
mination, not just size to make 
a great football player. 

Chosen as back of the week is 
John "Monk" Drazenovich, a 
sophomorn hailing from Nash-
wauk. Monk moves his 200-
pound 6'1" frame powerfully 
from his fullback position. Dur~ 
Ing time spent in the armed 
forces, Monk spent a year as 
fullback with the First Division 
team at Fort Riley. 

Monk spent the week before 
the Tommie game as a member 

f.dday" October 2~ 1~58 

of the "bomber" team but he you need those few important 
has proved that he is first team yards :for a first down ot a 
caliber and coach Jim Malosky touchdown. Undoubtedly :next 
has moved him up to the full- week UMD fans will be treated 
back slot on the ''white" team. to the sight of this capable grid-

Monk is the type of ball play- der playing an important role 
er who can be counted on when for the Bulldogs. 

by the statesman sports page. 
¥, • UMD's new cheerleaders are to be complimented for their ef-

forts during the homecoming game last week. Although it appeats 
that they need more practice they performed very capably against 
the tremendous odds of student apathy. I did note that they re-
ceived .more co-operation when the BUlldogs were nearing pay 
dirt and after they successfully withstood the last St. Thomas on-
slaught. I also noticed that the loudest support came from the 
various fraternities and other special interest groups who took it 
upon themselves to sit in a group. 

¥, 
Not only did last week's game mark the first time the new 

field was used for a regular game, it also marked the first appe!!ir• 
ance of the UMD band a1; a football game this sea.son and I must 
say that I was disappointed. For the past ' several weelts I have 
heard them practicing long hours and I was sure that they wGuld 
be a success but this was not the case. Although it is possible 
that they were not informed the band did not play the rouser when 
the team came on the field for the opening of the game nor at the 
half time. When they did finally play the cheerleaders were at 
a loss to keep up ·.,ith the fast tempo that the musicians set. Then 
during the timeouts the cheerleaders were again stymied as the 
band played many selections, in fact at one time they kept on play-
ing as play resumed on tne field, Which ls distracting to both the 
spectators and players. It ls well and gOOd to have a smartly step-
ping and sharp playing mt~sical unit to put on a. halt time show 
but while the game is on a peppy unit small in number :1& far more 
~ppropria te'. 

Jim LeBorious, UMD athletic commlssloner, Informed me just 
before my deadline that Dad's day will be h eld next Saturday in 
conjunction with the Mac.al.ester game. The :testlVitles will begin 
with a 12:30 luncheon in KSC for all team members, their parents 
and members of the athletic staff. Following this will be a tour 
of the new campus. At the game the parents will sl,t ln a special 
section and each Dad will be wearing his son's numerals. LeBor-

Lino Rauzi and John Drazenovich receive player of week a.ward I ious also informed the Statesman that there is a possibility of bav-
after Tommie game, A~ · ing a similar event during basketball season. 
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Students Role 
Red Cross • ID 

most effective means o1 devel-
oping a feeling of social respon-
sibility nationally and interna-
tionally. 

"College students should, can, 
and in some cases, do render 
significant service to the com-
munity," concluded conference 
participants, who then sought 
to find approaches for develop-
ing both group participation and 
individually-oriented _leadership 
experience. Among the sugges-
tions offered were area-campus 
social service conferences, sum-

mer internsh ip programs, and 
increased educational content in 
hospital and youth assistance 
activity. 

Plans for specific attacks on 
the problem of interesting a 
greater n umber of students than 
the currently estimated 1 per-
cent in the affairs and problems 
of the · communities surround-
ing their campuses will be for-
mulated on the basis of pilot 
campus studies and area seminar 
discussions tentatively planned 
for the spring of 1959. 

1 0 -12-Morning Show 
12- 1-High Noon 

1- 2- Brother Gatemop Show 
2- 4- Mu sical Matinee 
4 - 5-Memory lane 
5- 5 :30-Musical Interlude 
5 :30-5:45-News and Sports 

5 :45-6-Album Time 
6- 7-Evening Serenade 
7 -7 :45-Jazz Unlimited 
7 :45-8:45- Music by the 

Masters 
8 :30 Monday-UMD Forum 
8:30 Friday-Tonite at 8 :30 
8 :45-10-Wonderland of Music 

"Where cooking 
is an art 

and service 
a tradition/' 

GUS MARKES 309 W . SUPERIOR ST. 

(NSA)-College and university 
student participation in com-
munity activity and especially 
in Red Cross programming form-
ed the theme for a National 
Planning Conference involving 

.over 35 leading educators, Red 
Cross staff members, and USNSA 
officers held at Charlottesville, 
Virginia. 

"Mutual assistance on the 
community level and helping 
others to achieve their potential 
can not only be a source of great 

Official Weekly Bulletin 
OFFICIAL NOTICE l 

satisfaction but can contribute NO'l'TCE •ro sE:Nrnns 
in an important measure to the No ,.,,,,llc•u tlon H for ,1 egree for senlorH com,,1 e tlng :requlr e m .. nt8 ns of 
total educational experience" t h e c lo,, .. of t h e 105t-< fnH qunrter will. b..- 1wce11t e d utter l•'rl ,loy, Nov. 7. 

Gruiluutlo n fef'N for fu ll gru.:J11af e1t1 tu uNi b~ pn itl ·11 ,,. l~rh1uy, N·o-v. 28. 
emphasized Secretary of Health, C AN c 1~ r.·1, A·rwN o ,,, uo11 rtsEs 

L ul'41 eln y ror C'tt n <•ellutl <n1 ot coursf't, fnll quarter is FrJduy, ov. '1, 
Education, and Welfare Arthur Co ur><eH dro1111e d ,; (ter thut 11m e will UHunll y be record ed .. u1, D g rnde 

S. Fleming in his keynote ad- ~~,x~~~'Eo A B SEN CE S 
dress. "Community service can 'l'he fo llowln~ .. t u,kntH who nre e nroll ed I n S o c' lolojl"y r.o. were pnrllel-

lH\Uts tn nn n1•1lr0"\' t"d U uh·e r Hit > a c tivity, 1uuue ly n fle ltl 1rlp 1o JUool!!le 
afford the basis for a real break- .r.uke Stnte Hos1>lh1l Soelnl S e r v l e .. Ue11nrtm_ .. nt·, OU 'l'ues duy , Oct. 21, 195~1 
th h · th d 1 t .Itf:arlettu lJro , , ·er, l>hyllls C nrti,,iou, l:'eggy Coo t>er, Dnrrell Er lckHOn , Jln r'\·ey roug ln e eve opmen -.,,l<•t:k, Uctty Hnntoluomu, t,; li:,.uf.i .. th JCau1•1>I • .Jenn .Kl'Hy, Ne ll :MueU01told, 
of international . understanding He l.- n Ne, ·elu, Donni<! llomnno, n .. rnnTd ,v .. bb<" r , 

' l 'h t>H~ stn dt" n ·hc ~houl,1 co n .~nU ·with th e ir lu,..true.torM Tt"Kllrdlog "'·ork 
leading to peace," asserted the rec111lrt'<l In t h e c l a1<,ce" they 111"'" mlN,.t'<I. Jn ue<'.'Ordnnce with t i, .. poll('-y 
secretary, arguing that personal tul o1,lt•il by the "ennte, No, ·. Jr, :1040, lnstruetor,c s houl d J1ern1lt Hhuh,n tto 

lo inuke Ul> t h e work In th e Ct1h to1nnr y Jnnnnt-r. 
involvement in the needs of <' h.-Hter ,v. ,voo.i , Ulreetor 

0 ffi(l'e or St,ulent Per,;onnel Services 

'-===============================:!.'.~o~t~h~e:r~s~ o~n:'._t~h:_e:_l~o~c~a~l~ l:e:v:e:l ~i~s~t~h~e~--------------- "nu,·,,., Duy" :.;. Sat tl'rduy , Oet. 25-Athl etle Co1111n1t. 

.ENGLrSH: hrghway for mules 

ENGLISH: writing 
i nstrument for plagiarists ENGLISH: talk/ 

ng dog 

Lucky Strike presents 

~the funniest, easiest way yet to make money! 

PUT IN A GOOD WORD AND MAKE s25 ! 
Speak English all your life and what does 
it get you? Nothing! But start speaking 
Thinklish and you may make $25! Just 
put two words together to form a new (and 
much funnier) one. Example: precision 
flight of bumblebees: Swarmation. (Note: 
the two original words form the new 
one: swarm+ formation. ) We'll pay $25 
each for the hundreds and hundreds of 

Get the genuine article 

new Thinklish words judged best-and 
we'll feature many of them in our college 
ads. Send your Thinklish words (with 
English translations) to Lucky Strike, 
Box 67A, Mt. Vernon, N. Y. Enclose 
name, address, college or university, and 
class. And while you're at it, light up a 
Lucky. Get the full, rich taste of fine to-
bacco-the honest taste of a Lucky Strike. 

Get the honest taste 
of a LUCKY STRIKE 

@A ,T. C.. 
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Tee llel"e-1•Ho11, J<:irby C n feterlo, 
12 130-:S:00 p.m, Jrootbnll: lJJU D 
-.·s . MncnleHteJ:", Publi c Schoo lH 
Stnd luna , 8 J00 1>.tn. A ll Schoo l 
lJnnce ( _.hi Uetu Knp1>n) , Kirby 
BaH r ootn, J0-1 a.n,. 

S u1u'IRy, Oct. 26-Slgtua A lt>hu Iota 
lllnner ! f eeth,g for .Pro·vlnce 
PreHJdent, 'J'n·eed J,Inll . UtOO 11,111, 
l :l.lll e l. JU ee thag, lUu l!Jl; I(• Loun g·e, 
Kirby Ct•nter, 1:!JO p.1u. 

Mouduy, Oc1. 27-.Jol u t Meeilng of 
t•t Gu o11nu Mu, Gaonnn ' l ' ht""1U. 
Ut1Hllou inuJ Pl A lr1h11 '.l \heta. 
'\Vn~h·burn Lounge, kiOO p.na . 

Wed n ~s ,ln y. 0(•1 , !:O-Detn. l'bi l inp -
pu , J, JIJru ry 1:w, 6i00 p .111 . JUu 
S hrnut .,,,., ,ue .. un,.~:: S t>enker. Dr. 
N annhtl , I<:lrby 252. Nort11ern 
ltllnn. P Hyel,olo~y Orgnnh,.ntlo11. 
J(.lrby 2!'i0. '1 iilO ,,.1n. 

T hurtHloy, Oct, :t~Couvo: Debnte 
'"·ltb U nh~. of ltfnnltobn, Ktrhy 
llnllrootn , l 1 n.n,. 

Frftlu.y, Oct'. !ll-Plnno C llnl c ( Geo. 
MueNobb), U ecltnl }lull , Hu• 
mnnltle8, J01ll0-121 lt:S0-4 p .m. 
S e c ond An n unl UMD Dehnte 
' l 'O urnnn1 e11t, Kirby C enter, ·1 JOO 
p .na. on, 

~otur,loy, Nov. 1-S1udeut C onu111-
NIOn & C SO l,t'ttd,.nhl11 <'onter• 
.-1u•e, Kir b y Center, all dn7. 

THORP'S 
SUPER - YALU 

"Your Campus Grocer" 

FEATURING A 

COMP LETE 

SNACK 

DEPARTMENT 

• FRESH FROITS & VEGETABLES 

• LUNCH MEATS 

• BAKERY GOODS 

• SOFT DRINKS 

• TOMA TO JUICE 

Every Day Low Prices 

PLUS 

Gold-Bond Stamps 

* * * 
THESE CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

1829 E. SUPERIOR ST. 

1332 E. FOURTH ST. 

* * * 
Hours: 9-6 - Fridays 9-9 

Closed Sundays 

The UMD Statesman 
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